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W. T. Rigdon, of Salem, was high-l- y

honored yesterday by the members

of the State Funoral Directors' ssgo- -

elation, when be waa chosen preel- -

- dent of the aiwoclaMon for the ensu-- "

Ing year, at their annual election In
the Board of Trade roomi. T. M.

Jones, of Central Point, waa elected
W. P. Walker, of

Springfield, second A.
U Flnley, of Portland, secretary;
Walter J. Holman, of Ported,
treaaunr, and W. T. Macy, of Mc.
Mlnnville, slate eiamlnor. The exec-- -
utlre board will consist of W. T. Ma-

cy, McMlnnvllle, chairman; W. T.
Gordon, of Eugene; A. R. Zeller, of

' Portland; H. C. Harlow, of Wood-.- .

burn, and R. II. Holman, of Port-
land.

No one waa chosen at the election
yesterday morning to represent Ore-
gon at the National Association of
funeral directors. This delegate will
be appointed by the president and
secretary of the statu association.
Portland waa chosen as the place In

which the next convention will be
held.

The following resolutions were
adopted at the final meeting yester-
day morning:
To the Oregon Btato Funeral D-

irectors' association:
Gentlemen: We, your committee

appointed to draft resolutions sugges-
tive of a few changes which we be-

lieve should be mndo In the conduct
of funerals, would be pleased to
make the following report:

Whereas, The people of the state
of Oregon, In many localities, are
still clinging to the customs of pion-
eer times, and thereby not In har-
mony with the rest of the country
In funeral manngement; therefore be
It resolved.

First That It Is the consensus of
opinion In this association that we
should work In every reasonable way
toward a strictly private funeral,

that occasions that menu so
" much to the home In Its time of

greatest distress should be as private
" as marriage, or any other sacred In-

st It tit Ion of the home.
"Heeond That until this Ideal Is re- -

' allied we should, In funeral
provldo for a time

when, If nocossnry, tho body might lie
In state a certain time before the fu- -

) neral services propor begin; and thnt
In no case have the casket opened af-

ter the services aro conducted, realiz-
ing that the feelings of the afTlleted

'i friends are too sacred to be paraded
' or embarrassed by a procession of

viewers.
Third That after the committal

services at the grave are held, the
casket should be left for Interment

one rest.

21 Drop of Blood
Or little water Irom ths human eyatem when
thoroughly letted by the ohief chemlit ae Dr.
Pieroe'e Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y telle the
lory ol impoverished blood nervous eihauation

or tome kidney trouble. Such examinations sra
mid without ooit md la only a email part ol the

Who with lo writs and make lull statement ol
tymptomt. imitation natures method ol
reelorinf watte ol tiiaue snd impoverishment of

blood and nervoua force is uaed when you
take an elteratlve and extract ol roota,
without ths uts ol alouliol, suoh sa

J.

-

with the funeral director, sexton or
caretaker of the cemetery or a few
friends appointed for that purpose,
thus avoiding he frequent exposure
of the bereaved to the Inclemency of
the weather, and also avoiding the
unnecessary distress caused by see-

ing and hearing the earth falling In-

to the grave.
Fourth That, so far as possible,

there be no Sunday funerals, when
ministers are crowded for time, and
as none should be deprived of the
privilege of day of

Fifth That, with due respect for
the dead and careful consideration
for the bereaved, all matters pertain-
ing to funerals and Interments
should be conducted In a way most
conducive to the health, comfort and
protection of those so deeply con-

cerned at such times.
W. F. MACY,
C. TILBURY,
W. T. RICDON.
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When D. Rato, the Japanese, ap-
pears before a Jury this afternoon to
answer to the charge of an assault
with a deadly weapon upon the per-

son of Jo Kabara, another Japanese,
his attorney, Wm. U)rd, will make as
a defense to his act a plea of In-

sanity.
The assault occurred on the Clif-

ford hop ranch where Kabara and
his wife were working. Sato had
also worked there and, according to
the theory which will be advanced
by the state In the trlnl of the case,
Sato was In love with Knbara's wife,
and the assault was made on Kaba-ra'- s

person with the view of taking
his life and getting him out of the
way so that he might devote his at-
tentions to the woman. The state
will endeavor to show that both men
were rivals for the woman's affec
tion In years gone by, and that when
Sato met her again at the hop yard
the old love came back to him again
and even stronger thnn ever before.

The defense will contend that Sato
labored under the delusion that the

had murdered their baby
and that It was his duty to arrest
them and take them hack to Japnn
and have them tried for murder. It
will emlenvor to show thnt he spent
sums of money In trying to bring
about their arrest and thnt when he
finally found himself unable to do so
he made up his mind to arrest them
himself anil In endeavoring to do so
a fight ensued In which he brought
his revolver Into play, shooting Ka-
bara.

To Abolish Nickelodeon.
(ttMTRD PRESS l.SASHn Willi.

Cleveland, 0., Aug. 2. Abolish-
ment of all nickelodeons and the es-

tablishment of the moving picture
business on a basis was

today In the convention of
moving picture managers, which Is
being held here.

work ol the etalT of phyiloiana and aurfeone under Q

the direction ol Dr. K. V. Pierce Jiving; the beat
medical edvioe poaaihle without coat to thoae
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Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Whioh makes ths etomach ttrong, promote! the low ol dijeativc juieee,

tba loat appetite, makes aeeimilntion perleot, invigorate, the liver and
purifies snd uriohea ths blood. It la the great blood-make- r, fleih-build-

and reiterative nerve tonio. It makes men elrong in body, aotlvs in mind
sad eM)l in judgment. (Jet whet you aik for I
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Fiftieth Annual
will be Greater than Ever

000
in Premiums and Purses

Septeniberll to 16, 111

Grand of
Racing Program Complete
Reduced Rates on all Railroads
Come and Bring Your Friends

H. BOOTH,

President

INSANITY

PLEADED

DEFENSE

Discovery

Exhibition

Showing Livestock

FRANK MEREDITH,

Secretary !
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EAST SALEM

-- PROVED POOR

SPORTSMEN

GOT DISCRrXTLED AT THE Of.
MRU'S KILIXH A.I WALKED
OFF THE HEM) SPOILING A
REALLY (iOOI) OA ME.

On account of the evident lack of
sportsmanship on the part of the
East Salem team in the Twilight
league, a good sized crowd was
forced to leave the Willamette
grounds last night without seeing the
hall game which was to have been
played between that team and the
Railway team. In the third Inning,
with two men on bases and the score
standing 1 to 0 In the street car
men's favor, a hit was knocked near
the third base. Umpire Elrcel Kay
called the hit a legal ball, while, It
Is said, the East Salem boys Insisted
It was a foul.

Like a sensible umpire Kay re-
fused to change his decision once he
bad made it. After considerable ar-
guing, the dissatisfied East Salem
nine walked off the field, forgetting
that no life was at Btake, but that
they had come merely for sport and
that the crowd would be sadly disap-
pointed If the game was not finished.
The East Salem boys wanted the man
who made the two-bagg- er sent back
to bat and also asked for a new um-
pire. The Ticket Punchers, natural-
ly taking the umpire's decision In the
matter, refused to compromise, and
the game was forfeited to the Rail-
way men. As far as the game had
proceeded It was a good one. The
street car men have lost only one
game during the evening series. The
last game of the Twilight schedule
will be played Friday evening on
Willamette grounds between the
Railway men and tho Y. M. C. A.
nine.
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ASYLUM PLANS

NEARLY DONE,

CAPITOL NEXT

STATE HOARD WILL SOON
FOR KIDS FOR

HRANTII ASYLI'M-I'l-A- NS FOR
ADDITION TO CAPITOL WILL
HE NEXT IN ORDER.

Mondny will witness the
of the plans for the Eastern Or

egon Insane Asylum building and
State Architect Knighton will then
begin the work of preparing plans
for the additional capital building to
oe erected on the block lying Just
east of the present state house
grounds.

the state board, as Boon as the
plans are completed by the archl-
ieci will advertise for bids for the
construction of the asylum and they
wm oe opened on August 22. Ac
cording to the architect's estimate
the building will be completed In 18
months. For some time workmen
hnve been engaged In excavation on
the site and In other ways, making it
reauy ror building operations.

Clearing; Site.
Save the property owned by

Fletcher Homnn, all of the block to
be used for the additional cnpltol
building Bite has been secured. The
members of the stnte hoard contend
that the price he Is asking is too
high and while he has not vet of.
fered to reduce It the members of the
board are confident that when the
subject Is put uplo him In the prop
er light that a compromise can be
reached.

llefore building operations begin
It will bo necessary to remove the
residences from the site and plans
looking to the accomplishment of
that have been perfected and the
worn will begin soon.

Heal Estate Transfers.
Rise, J. A. nnd SC., to Giles, O. V.

lots 14, 13, north half of lot 12
block 16, Englewood addition. Sa-
lem, w d, $1500.

Hason, J. and C. M. to State of Or.
egon, lots 1, 2, block 2, Waldo addi
tion, saiem, w r, 18480.

Willamette- - Valley Irrigated Land
company to Leslie, N. B., lot 12,
eiorsa, west Htnyton, w d, $100.

Moyser, u. M. and E. B. to Oregon
r.iecmc railway company, 13.36
acres, section 23, t 8 s, r 4 w, w d,

imtier, o. and M. K to Oregon
r.im-m- railway company, 2.G6 acres
section 2d, t 8 a, r 4 w, w d, $24')

Hoyser, 0. M. nnd E. B., to Oregon
r.iuuinc rnuway company, 4.8 acres
section 23. t 8 a. r 4 w, w d. $10.

rarser, j. n. and 1 rn nr..
Electric railway company, 6.92 acres.

XU. I s s, r 4 w, w d, $1.
lartnorn, H. K. and E.. to Oregon"u, runway company, 175aores sees 35 and 36, t 8 s, r 4 w, w

Hnunigardnor, I. nnd M. C. to
V,. j., south one-hn- lf lot . and

Mr i, dio.'k zt, Kt.b inn add. Sa
k iii. w d, $1100.

3,i III. tf'tiilu i....
. u.iiiKiiam company to
"m-- r. I L. 100x100 feet. 1)1 o'' --

Mui;t!,We9t sedition. Sulem. w d. $ V

Cisvcs X. nnd 0., to MlkeHm. l.
. II seres I i, r 1 ; w 1, $'ijTote, W. L. and S. A., to Hauge. J.

A., lot 10. block 4, Walllale Hometracts; w d, $375.
Clrimhle. D. H. and E. W. to Cros--

Sn. R. A., lot 7. hlnrk 80 o.l-.- -.
w d. $1060. :

Zulke, J. L. and S. to Oregqn Elec--
LC .comi'any- - 4.31 acres,

6. t 8 s. r 3 w. w d. $339
Murnhv. n P. n iii,, - n s."" u- "d, $1.
May, 11. L and i n ti... h

undivided one-four- th Interest Ineast one-hal- f lot R. block 21; Salem.

OyStCntftfT l rliinir,... Ji.
out can be curo.i rhanA.i.,i..
(olio Cholera and Plarrhoe Reme-dy has been successfully used In nineepidemics of dysentery. It has never

."n ,0 ,al1- - u ' equitlly- val-
uable Chltllism .n.1 ,
-- ur.1, rwuceti ith water and sweet-
ened It is pleasant to take. Sold byall dealers,

"Juot Say"
HOKLICK'S

It Miant
Original and Ganulm

MALTED 173 ILK
' Tha Food-drin- k for All Agaa.

Mora healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with die weakest digestion.

Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.

Rich milk, malted grain, powder, form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

Take m substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S.

Others are imitation.

HUNTERS MUST

BE CAREFUL

ABOUT FIRES

(iOVERNOR MAY AT ANY TIME
DECLARE THE HUNTING SEA
SON CLOSED IN CASE FIRES
A HE STARTED.

That the forestry department In-

tends to take all measures necessary
for the protection of the forests In
the state from fire la evidenced by
the1 fact that the announcement was
made today that It will be np to
uuniers or game to use every pre
caution relative to starting fires or
the governor will be appealed to de
clare tne hunting season c osed.

Conditions in the forests now are
Ideal for fire. The leaving of a
small fire unextinguished, the drop
ping oi a matcn or a lighted cigar
etts may cause a conflagration which
the forest rangers will be unable to
put out until thousands of dollars
worth of timber la destroyed. The
department Is determined to avoid
the repetition of the bad fires of last
year; not only that, but to avoid, if
possime, any llres and looking to the
accompiisnmcnt or that end, it is ex
ertlng every effort.

(iovernor West Is in sympathy
witii me worn being done by the de
partment and should It appeal to
him at any time to declare thehut-In-g

season closed he will comnlT
wun us wisnes. under the law the
governor can by proclamation de
clare the season closed at any time.

SHE STAYED IX BED.

Ingram, Texas. "Ever since I be
came a woman," writes Mrs. E. M.
Evans, of this place, "I suffered from
womaniy troubles. Last fall, I got
so bad, I had to stay in bed for near-
ly a week every month. Since I
have taken Cardul, I feel better than
I have for years." You can rely on
Cardui. It acts on the womanly or
gans and helps the Bystem to regain
Its normal state of health, In a nat-
ural way. Prepared especially for
women, It prevents womanly pains
by acting on the cause, and builds up
womanly strength In a natural way

vegetable. Mild, but certain
In action. Try it

o
THE FLOWER OF

THE RANCH COMIXG

One of the early offerings at the
Grnnd Opera house will be Joseph
a. nowura s cnarming musical com'
edy, "The Flower of the Ranch.'
nim ut'iigniiui musical play, pre--

uy i,ei;omte and Flesher, Is
making a complete tour of Western
Canada and the Pacific coast with an
excellent company of 40 people and a
complete scenic production ns pre-
sented In New York and Chicago
The story of Western life 1b well told,
and tho numbers are bright with col-
or and breezy with action, tho din.
logue Is overflowing with witty yet
clean and wholesome comedy. Thsgirls are pretty and graceful and tho
attraction will prove one of the best
musical offerings of the aun Hftn Tuna.
uuy, uctooer 3d.

Wife Got Tin Tod Advice.
"My wife wanted me to take our

boy to the doctor to cure an ugly
boll," writes D. Frankel, of Stroud,
Okla., "I said 'put Bucklen's Arnica
niiive on it.' She did bo, and it cured
ine dou in a short time." Quickest
lifttier OI DUrnS. SCadS. eilta rnrno
onuses, sprains, swellings. Best pile
cure on eurth. Try It. Onlv 2Bc trt. Ti , -

v. x ci ry a.
0

No tariff, no crooks.

is the life of profit.

1 Skin ol Beauty is a Joy Forever

PVR. T. FELIX fiOURACD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAl'TIFlEI

Rtmovaa Tu, Plmpltt.

HMh. and iskla DlapueL
ana ntrf Dlemlik
ia txaulf, and t

iltcctioA. Ittu Muod Iht Uat
at a ytan, and
t ao Bartnltat wt
tamlttobcturait
It arotwrl; mada.
Accapt bo counter-
feit of alaiUar
nam. Dr. L. a,
Narra aaid to a
lad of tha aaol-Ic-

e patient) ;
"At r Mica

U1 aea taea.

(rnad'a Cream' aa tha leant harmful of all taaMia pre ianni." K..r tale by all druieta and
Oooda llealara la tha Vailed Slatta, Canada and Kuiola.

ftHl T. MM, Tnfc S7 Grttt Joan Strert, Ire Tl

Gold Dust Flour
Hade by the STDSET POW1R
COMPANY. SydsM-y- , Orrfoav.

(ad U r Family Ceo.

Ask yoar ameer for It. Mraa
! Mhorta always tM haaal

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

mrjGLiNG

BROTHERS

If PORTLAND

WORLD'S GREATEST SHOW WILL
EXHIBIT THERE FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY, AUGUST 18-1- 9, A.D
SALEM WILL SEXD IllG CROWD

Announc3ment is maJe that on
Friday and Saturday, August 18-1- 9,

Rlngling Brothers" world's greatest
shows will give two pe.'formances in

Portland.
As in past year3, Salem will send

Its percentage of the surrounding
country to swell the throngs. This
Is the greatest of American circuses
In every sense of the word, and an
event not to be overlooked by the
lovers of wholesome amusement.

For many years the Rlngling Broth
era have maintained the most popu
lar as well as the best show. This
year they are more than ever giving
patrons their money's worth. Among
the many great attractions under the
12 acres of canvas are Prof, bm--
ory's troupe of trained baby ele-

phants, the wonderful Schuman per
forming horses from the Circus Schu
man, Germany: "Toque," the dog
marvel of England, which does a
somersaulting performance on the
back of a swiftly running horse; the
wonderful Alex family of French
aeriallst8: the great Crocker family
of gypsy riders; the Deltorelll family
of Hungarian clowns, once entertain
ers In the court of the Shah of Per
sia; the BonsettI family of Italian
acrobats; the Castrilllon family of
Spanish acrobats; the Hodglni family
of Italian equestrians, and the 60
greatest clowns on earth.

In the menagerie Is found Tiny
Tom Tinker, the smallest elephant
ever seen In America. In all there
are 40 elephants and 1200 other wild
beasts,, comprising the rarest of
zoological specimens. The morning
parade Is the greatest street spec-

tacle ever devised for circus purposes
There nre three miles of it and every
mile a mile of wonders.

Rlngling Bros. circus Is 28 years
old. It began its career as a one- -
horse affair in Baraboo, Wis., when
the now famous brothers were
scarcely more than children. In the
face of the bitterest opposition It
grew Into the greatest amusement in-

stitution the world has ever known.
Its field extends over the entire earth
It has offices In every capital of Eu
rope and Asia and foreign workshops
near Liverpool. It employs over
2000 people, 1286 of whom travel
with the show.

Poorly shocked grain is a shock
ing display of poor farming.

M FRENCH FEMALE I

PILLS.
A Ran, Cinant RiLttr for 9umMwD Uunftmurton,
NCVCI MOWH TO FAIL. Spwiy i fuu
fawilon Ouaiaulced or Uuoe KttWed. tk-- prtmi .
for $1.00 ptr bus. Will kdJ ttemvutriaj.ti) be tiaitt for
wbea reliet-od- ttaiuplr. If juui tlruggUt iImh tut
Mi taww avail jvur uruers io id) :

VNITCD HELICAL CO., BOK r UNCATCft,

Sold in Saem by Dr. S. C. Sfont

SALEM BANK &
'TRUST CO.

GENERAL BANKING AND
TRUST BUSINESS

With our assurance that we
are able and willing to take
care of it, we solicit your
Banking Business. Open an
account with us, and' we will
extend you every favor con-
sistent with good banking prin-
ciples.
WE PAY FOUR TEH CENT

ON SAVINGS-Lllrort- y

Street, Just off State
J. L. AHLERS, President,

W. O. EAST, Cashier,
S. S. EAST, VIce-Pre-

DR. L. B. STEEVES,
U II. ROBERTS.

Directors.

NEWPORI
YAQUINA BA
Oregon's Popular Beach Rooort
An Ideal retreat for outdoor pastimes
of all kinds. Hunting, fishing, boat,Ing surf bathing, ridlna- - i.tnin
canoeing, dancing and roller akatlng!
" Fioiijr waier agates, mossagates, moonstones, ramniim. nn
be found on the beach. Pure moun-
tain water and the best of food atlow prices. Fresh fish, clams, crabsuu uTsiers, wun abundant nf
Atnhlao ai nil . . . b

vi an eiuus cany.

Camping Grounds arc Con
venient and Atlraclive.

with strict sanitary regulations

LOW ROUND-TRI- P

SEASON TICKET
from all points la Oregon, Waah- -

mgura and Idaho on sale dally
3-DA- Y SATURDAY- -

MONDAY TICKET
un?.80,?1116 PMino-polnt- a

Cottage Grove; also from allE. UtAtlnnn A lk.- - .
Good going Saturday or Sunday andfor return Sunday or MonH

00 s- - p-
- or C. E. ajrent for

lcnIar to fM. trainschedules, etc; also for eop? of onr
on, or writa to

WM. M'MURAY,
General Penger Agent,

fc Portland. Ore.

rAeTflniai

ALCOilOL 3 PER CK.N T.

ting Hie S tonocis anilUiwds jf

IESSaI

Prornoles DiSeslionOrerfu

ness ar.d neiitur

U)iiuu.Morphine nortoral.
Not Narcotic.

JLcSamar
JtcUltSdt- s-

AwSnd

WmSrrtl-Cxnfi- nt

Supr
hmapm tkmr.

Aperfect Remedy for ConsRpi-tto-

, Sour Ston.Diarrtm
Worms .tonvuisionsjewrisu-

. ar rrrurt
rffiSSOJUiLOSSUraur-TacSimO- e

Sijnaturt of

NEW Y0RKL

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For and

.
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tne eiarraua eoamiav. ane toaa enr.

is the
of of his

car.
Tlmetest guarantees you against punctures, blowouts, run cuti

and leaky valves.
Tlmetest overcomes these difficulties. " '

Tlmetest is a substitute for air. It is the first thing that1 hi.
been discovered or invented that will do the work of Air in a pne-
umatic tube.

Tlmetest is a light, resilient product which Is inserted within the
Inner tube, and it remains there without further attention until tin
casing is worn entirely out.

1
. J' "-- t jIt is light in weight.

It never gets hard.
It will not absorb water. : i

It will not turn Into liquid by age or rise. ' :

It Increases the life of your casing.
It never loses Its vitality.
It is a perfect shock absorber.
If you cut a large hole In your tire you can still travel on Time-tes- t

with no damage to your casing.
Tlmetest tubes may be removed and reinserted In new caslagt

L

Infants Children

Kind Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

ure to the lovers of a

an pure

and driak.

ends to the weak and

a cure for the
ills of life,

akes life more and

the heart.

rings good to all

who in

the spirit of the down

cast and

with
'

man to of

and

Wo a
t v.aii i

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TIMETEST
Ends tire trouble for Autombile
owners. Every Motorist will confirm
the fact that the tire expense
greatest proof the up-kee- p

Salem Motor Car Company
151-16- 1 North High Street

S

A'

Effects

M

E

please

wholesome beverage,

Iways invigorating,

delightful

strength

wearied physique,

soothing

B

The You

pleasant

cheers heavy

fellowship

partake moderation.

inlivens

disheartened,

Endows
aspirations

existence hopes

Restores fulness

activity.

LLonomipv7 r. aaiiuiu
the verr hr Vl,e'.uM .8aTe Honey by uslnr cheaoer . soaD thai
etc. 7 Mm reaper starch and lower priced employee

loslnrepufn81 m8t W0Uld be onlr faction of the resultlni

takes It oul IrtwuVetothi? that We pracUce n

patrons tell ,.. T:...nest. Sundering possible, second to none. Qu
est prices riaranteei WlU Uke onr wort Tr 1L

SALEM STEAM lAi.iunRV
Phone i5

, wi ae-- re a , a

ill. . . , -- lM SOUTH LIBERTY STBEE1


